
ttco. 9X. Swob, it go.
IMPORTANT

ANNOUNCEMENT!
i

Our storeroom is now undergoingextensive alterations tc
accommodate the large stock
ol goods we intend to carry foi
the,coming Fall and Winter sea
sons, part of which has alrcadj
been purchased. This renders i
necessary to dispose of ever]
(Jollars worth of unsold Summe
Stock. Therefore,

BEGINNING WITH TO-DAY,
And continuing for the NEXT
THIRTY DAYS, we will ofTe
the remainder of our Summe
Goods at a Great Sacrifice I

SPECIAL BARGAINS
Tn Purii Mils'.

Dross Goods,
lace Curtains,

Jersey Jtikets, Et

GEO. rSNOOl
'

&c CO.,
1110 Main St.

.nr
. gUtchntit IJallovs.
WHATISXXFOR
.L.To «rold the wmoyaaco of buttoning
la..TorcguUlfl tholenjiUi of yourcttfTbym

.ug uup or down, *nd turteulr* It to the illt
...urimrtdcerc.'

The contetUcnco ol Uktng off your oun
.x.uiai Iton without budllot 1.
k iitb.ttoir, would sou Ho without It for 25 can

O. HESS Ac 8OSS.
m

gootsnnrt Shots.

TUPU WILL FIT.
I Hr f ^R5.SJ.Y_U
BIB WILia KbBAOC IUUi

TUB

MEN'S FINE SHOES

Y -71IUHD1IADS
i! It \\ C00DVKAR1VELT8

UTUAWJtr, SOULE 4 HMMMTM.
ALWAYS KIII.I \ III.IU

ymtfta*n.Aim tunatud owe aatlomwrewrt

an«n»tw*takeliie lend. _A*U rour«U»Jrrforth
HATHAWAY. 80DLK * TIAKRlNOTON SHOE.
roufMlooiia* foraiwxl antcleat medium pnoi
MATH

gtntUtvj).
CHAS.B. MASOK

ZDIEHSTTIST,
ljion Markol Street.

Offlfle now»-0 A. ¥. to 1 r. a., 3 tn 5 r. m. 1y

ftonfecticrtuvy.
JOB CREAM.

Beat, Puroat and Rlohcut in the 8Uto-all flare
Befrlgerator Ico Cream Boxpr warranted to k<
loe Cream hard throe boon or moio In any
mate, at ZIKGENfKLDXB'B,

a TwelJth Street and lOOJMaJn Street
TftlfPbnnn 1M. Ir

I'jtul » j;uvuiviniiy

"pULL LINE
Ot eix. Eight %vA Tea PUltcd
SHIRTS 1

At the 8txr.
D. UGKDUNG A CO.,

Mt M Twelfth Btrcet

lb fldMigtmx
omcai Ko», SS nail >7 Fourteenth Btrewt.

Hew Advortliteineuti.
Loft.Pockd-Book.
Wtaled-Qulok, (Jood Men.
Notice to Onidiiora. W. II. Caldwell. _

Kocera' IKat I'Ulod Knives and Fork»-Ewl
Bum.

DIKING the hot weather my Sto:
will l>e closed at 0 P. M., Saturday e
cepted. JACOH W. GKUllB.

REDUCTIONS.
To make room Tor onr Incoming I'«
ockwo Klinll offer our entire Btocki
'ring nod Summer Suitiups at great

v duced prices C. Jfflfe k SONS.
Thirmanttw Record.

Jho following shows the range ol Ui
.exmometer as observed st Bchnopf
ug store. 1218 Mhrkot street, Ssturdaj

7 a?Mm 70?; 12 *., 82°; 3 r. 80°; 7 v. a
&». .Sunday: 7 a. 72°; 12m., 81°; 3

88»j 7 r. 83V
INDICATIONS.

Washington, August 10..1 a* F<
the Ohio Valley and Tennessee, ligl
local rains, followed by fair weather, vi
liable winds, highor temperature.
For tlie Lower t#e region, local rain,

followed by fair weather, variable wind
higher temperature.

The New Opera Home Interior.
The interior of the Opera House hi

been decidedly improved iusppearancsince the close oi last season. The wall
have been hung with elogant silver am
maroon paper, and the ceilings frescoed ii
oil. The galleriea are resplendent in nei

paint, and the whole house is very .brlgh
and sttractive, much more so than eve
Ulore. Some marked improvements an
also being made in the fittings of the stage
The house will reopen for the sessoi
August 17, with a minstrel company oi

»*»

Removing the City OMrof.
The work ol cleaning out the rooms o

the new City Hall made good progNfHitnrdav. and the records, furnitnre ant
archives ol the virions department wen
removed from the Ark to the late Stab
Houho. The big safe has not yet boor
removed. Council will meet in the 61c
quarters to-morrow evening, as it is nccce
mK ol^terament /rbTEayor wilt alst
issue a proclamation officially announelnj
the change. The heavy rain of last nigh
makes the danger of occupying the ok
building atill greater.

nruWNoTKnow Grant.
Saturday's Bellairo Indeptndent print

this ss the truth: 'Thattruth is stnmcei
than fiction was fully verified in this cat}
this morning. A man who now lives no
over four miles from this dty came U
town, and on seeing the flags draped lc
black, and being informed that the storei
would be doeea put of the dsy out of tospedto General Grant, he wanted tc
know /Who was General Grant?' At
first it was, of course, thought that the
man was only playing Ignorance, but thi
crowd was soon satisfied that he actuallv
did not know. It can be said to the credit
of Americans, either born or adopted, that
this msn is not a citizen of our oountry.
He is a Polander. who came here a few
years igo to live/'

Am American Whealman.
Mr. E. F. Powers, of tho firm of Atwood

A Powers, Mansfield, MasaV Is a famous
bicyclist. The meat expert, however, will
sometimes come to grief; and through-anaccident while riding recently, Mr. Pow»
era sustained a serious injury to his right
'tfictad i,"^I£rt'Uo*tlon>jg OH

Tifli "Want Soft" anlvemllj icknowlfdpdtolntbobluett udbMtlcutliw.

f
mpyu .jnumtm, J

Jtettm of nurttmttowlttt *»6 Aboot th.
air,

A.A.picxic at SelbertVto^tay.
Mayor Gbuub « ii Saturday presents!

the Niagara engine. houso with a fine
eJght^lay dock,
S.F. AsooaAOo. hsve lutomiHl the

management of the sain of "Grant's
Memoirs" /or this vicinity.
.A kaik crowd wont out to Iho park
yesterday afternoon In 'spite of the fore*

» noon's ridn. Tho' afternoon wns delight,ftdly spent byill;-.
* Ixjoa Bitos.' cigar makers defeated the
r German printers in a gamo of base hall
on the new. fair grounds Saturday afternoon;acor$17 to 0.

' A vxujAauhoraa, the property of J.G,
t Hoffman & Sou, tanners, backed over the
, river bank Satnrdsy with a load of tan.
' bark, breaking his neck.
r Judob Boyij held a special term of ClrcultCourt at WelUburu Saturday, and

dtaoitsed the insUtlcra lor a divorce in
the'ease of Tool vs. Pool.
Tok euirdi at the State penitentiary at

Moundavllle bar*, by a xnsjority vote,
r decided to substitute gray for the blue

uniform now worn by them.
r Joun Huoim, from Ohio, got $10 and
r coats in policefcouit Saturday /or carrying

concealed weapons. Visits to Wheeling
are costly luxuries /or John.
Abchi* Hou-imoib, a colored work-1

house prisoner, gave .his guards the slip
Saturday vrhilo helping oloan the new1
City Hall, bnt was recaptured.
A KKruaniNQ ibowar Ml yeateniay

forenoon, but it did not have much effect
upon the atmwphere, which was op*
preasivcly warm hi the afternoon.

C. McAiuxh' painter* beat Kurner'a
painters in the hue ball game on the old
Fair Ground Saturday forenoon. The

rcamowaa exceedingly amusing, and the
Score 30 to 21.

k Olkbx Hook Saturday admitted to rec*cord a deed made August 8, 1885, by
GeorgeCrumbacker nnd wife to Annie if.
Heiaer for pirte of lofa Nog. Iff and 17 in
Carroll A Inker's addition. Conaldera
Uou,$0o0.- ... .

Tjjballeged'house'of ill-famo oh Kofi
street. Second ward, kept by. "Dutch

_ Lena," wu raided by LienwnantJohnson
nnd ,a potan of polite Saturday night.
Nobcily but the landlady vu fouudin

j. the bouso, bnt »bo wiu arrested.
*? Johbiu William*, of J)eep Run, a

farmer by occupation, waa ruu over Fridayaifiht b* tbo we»t-bmud pnaaenger
or* train No. 3!), on tho G. A 1*. railroad,
ot about a quarter of a mite this aide of 1'ortw

land, .lie died from hiainjurlcf.
ila, 8ATt;ieuAY night J. W. llolliday Pout,

G. A. It. at ita regular meeting, adopted
n resolution thanking ail who participated
in the local memorial exercitta Saturday
ofinmonn. nnd all who in any way con-
tributed to the snccees of tlia meeting.
Hknuy A.NDgaso.v and Itolwrfc Allen,

two colored hotel porters, got into a fight
of the Baltimore «* Ohio depot Saturday
night over a passenger's luggage.'" OlHcors
Cronghan ani«4Ml 8lopped the Uniting

. and locked np the men, and they will sottiewi h Judge BoJgera this morning for
^

their fun.
"7 A* tho mpmorial services on the

Moundsville camp eroqnd Saturday afternoon,previous to tlio benediction by ltev.
S. Pomeroy, a quartette, composed of Mrs.
Lide Stanton; Miss llida Dean, Messrs.
Will Day sunl llobert Darmh, s&njj the
hymn, "Asleep in Jesus, Blessed Sleep."
The meeting was a grand success and
reflected creqt crodlt npon those who undertookthe management of the affair.
T.C. Adamn waa at Pittsburgh Friday

evening,to meet the'backers of Jake
Teorner, to complete arrangements for the
Heil*Tearaer«rflco, but Teenier refuiwd to
row more than two miles and so arrange-
menu coma DO lunuo. JU, auuum iunmiuedintbe Smoky City In expectation
ot making a race with Rlcharda, Teqmet'a
refusal to row more than two mllea was a

Hfjuuro go backon hisacceptance of Hell's
challenge. ' |

J ABOUT i'JCOPJLK,
' Strang®** to tho Cttf and WlmUtiR Folk*

fAbrtiiKl.

f Miai Sao Fulton is the gnest of Miss
k Bird Lloyd, at AVellsburg.
. Sfiss Mamie Doman, of Wellaburg, la

visitiug friends on tho South Side.
_

lira. James Jepson and family are visitfing-Mrs. John Charnock, at Wellsbuifc.
3 Mra. Judaq'Caldwell and daughter Jennieare at Frtakfoit SpringB for tike auinA.

0. Fahneatock and J. Sagao, of Pittaburgh,'arevlaitiug tho Misses OHare. oi
L this city.

Mra. JaneXceda, of Powhatnn county,
Iowa, la visitjng Mr. Peter Grtar, of the

. North End. ^
Mr. and Mii»8arau«l I*. Bellman arrived

In the city ftom Pittsburgh lait evoalng
** to visit friends here.
J? W. A. Whftmyor, of the Rff'ttltr local

staff, Is couvaleecent from a savure Hluess.
and left Saturday to rauuperatd at Clarl<a<

j burg.
"Sir. Frank;'Gore, ron of David Gorp,

the well-known paving contractor, died
_ recently in Maine. His father returned

to the city Initt week In deep Borrow over
the loss of hift'son, a young man who was
respected and liked by til who knew him.
Mr. Gore has tho sympathy of all his acquaintances.
The residence of Mr. I). L. Tarrish. of

Now Athene, was fllbuW»y- friends last
r .Thursday tn witness tho marriage of their

daughter, Miss Oloinma V. Fkrrish, to
. Professor J. &Gravin, formerly connectedwith the Franklin College and the

Wheeling 1$ isinetN Colhwp, bat who Is
= now laboringIn a new field iu Kansas.

They were t'w recipients ofnumeroqs and
costly. presents. Mr. and Mr*. Garvin
were givenajiarty ctthe beautiful corintry
residenco of Xlr. Garvin's father. Mr. J. b.
Garvin, Friday '.evfningT^Nnmerous
friends will l>ld tho happy yonng couple
farewell to-day, when tnrylcaw for their
now home in ihe West.

JJ T»K IXTELMOgNCKU'd KXTItA.

Oomptlmonla From All Mouroo* on tb«
inartul Killtlou,

Saturday afternoon less than half an

jj hour after the Grant memorial mooting at

of the Academy of iMusic liad adjourned
ly the Intbu.icIkncch had on tho

stroot a four pas® memorial extra,
the full «h) of tho dally, /eflhtajnlng

10 a verbatim reported the local services,
'g together with afrjujcount of the obsequies
' in New York, and reports of the exercises
J;» in all tbo'towus in this vicinity, held the

same afternoon. Graphic and artistic
illustrations gave additional interest to
the reports. Its appearance created a

f great deal of surprise, and this was in*
J' creased whenthe reports wow found
*" upon reading to ho complete and to leave

nothing to be deslrod.
J > The extra poivad very poprflar, and its
B» publication excited a good deal of com*

mont. It hod scarcely been iwuod until
congratulations began to come ia by tele*
phone, and jieMe callod at theu)unting

a room tovexprfij|frtheir appreciation. Tho
8 general expression was that the edition
? would have donecredlt to any nowspaper
® anywhere, .-,j jVr;11 -One well-known minister called at the
I office, and sal I:. "I want two copies of
; that superb eitA of your*. TbeOhris*
r tian communi ^owes you a vole of thanks
i for this. I ns ir approved ol Sunday papers,and Ifeflbd I should have to buyJ one, batyou hivo made it unnecessary."
1 "That's the quickest time on record,"

said a newsoai ir man. who. reslLtttiklhe
work Involved. "There iw.'t ametro'polijtan paper in U Icottntry^^^rex^it.

j ^^^^^^wcxn memorial extra, isisued yesterday jufternoon, was gotten up
. in elegant styIs.and reflects '.credit npon
the publiahius.- It in wellworthy of luting.:

J preserved as a memento ofthe oooUdon*.
I lUuw' IIbII wt Mouailsvlllo.

I A game of base ball was played.north
o! tho Monndsville camp ground, Batar;day, between the camp ground boys and
the Lilies of the Valler/raoresentad bv

, L'lmrU'H List,John llamllan, Will Dovener
; aud several more young men from this

city. The inhabitants of the suburban
t villa were out in farce,end greet Interest
: w«e manifested in the game. Excellent
playing.on the pert of the camp groandImmwm loadlv ipptauded, MpeclaUr by"Tammany." Three home beeeed before
the conclusion of the game,which resulted
in tictoiT for the camp ground boye by
aeeore of SOtoll.
The patrons of this encampment are

looking forward to the coming week,
wtich will bring to this plsoe Her. 8am
Jones, the toons Southern Evangelist.

An r.nt#Tprt.lat, llilUblr Udqm.

popular with tbepmplu, thereby .u.Uta- <

Wtf lh» tepuUUoft of tabu ilwiytMitof
prUiiB, «nd ever reliable. HavingKcaml

WalBotUo ** . KWWfv |
1 .

** ; *

ikt IMUftmt't Bmt MmcHol JCttr* of (

18 DEAD.:
- ;

THE S0BB0W IX WHEELING

Fittingly Expressed by n Public
Demonstration

At tho Acadcmy of Music this
Afternoon.

A Very General Observance ot
tho Day

By the Suspension of Public and
Private Business,

While the People Gather wltii
.Solemn Faces,

To Join intlie General Voice of
Lamentation.

Eloqueut Ilenmrkt and Ilenutifnl
Poetic Tribute.

Tlio Grand Army Veterans Honor
Tlieir Old Commander.

IBelmont.

jDoMlion.l
Sbllob. j

*

I VIckabUK-l
*"* /Ujnlonanr 1

/ Bltitt. I
I Tbo \
Wlldemav. I

fripottaylnutU.!
ittmlur/.

Appomittnx.
UncandlUotml Itamndor.

D. 8. GRANT.

| urrsiuvsmci.

I AM READY TO GO.

To-day will stand out in the memory
of tlio dtieena of Wheeling jw a solemn
and memorable day.* day act apart as a
testimonial of tlieir share in the world-
ffiuo sorrow iur uia uwui ui uuo miwm

his day was truly "First in war, first in
peace, first in the licarta of bis countrymen."
Tho day opened uudorngroy andunpropitioussky, as if natore herself had a

part in the general mourning, but in the
middle of tne forenoon the steely clouds
rolled away and the sun bunt forth in
splendor.
While in the forenoon 'the peoplo were

engaged in their daily toils and vocations,
yet signs of' thoughtfal sympathy with
the visible tokens of sorrow seen on all
hands were not lacking on tho faces of
the populace.
Saveral new and striking decorations,

not heretofore noticed, have been displayedin various parts of town. At an early
hour this morning a largo number of citizensdraped their business houses and
privato residences or added to and rearrangedthe symbols of mourning that
bad already been pnt in place. A number
of draped flags were bungoutand numerouspictures of the Nation's dead soldierstatesmanwere displayed, surrounded by
heavy black drapery.

TABTKVUIt I1RAPKRY.
Many of the decorations were noticeablytasty and attracted attention, but the

tinesi effects were to be found on Alain
Btroet between Elevonth and Twelfth
streets, in the windows of the dry goods
douses of J. Harrington & Co., Braes &
Cofibr, Georgo E. 8ufel & Co., Snook &
Co. and George B. Taylor.
The most artistic work was found in one

of the larira windows of Uorrinuton's es-
tabliuhmunt. In the centra rosn four black
columns that supported light black arabes.
Underneath these 'arches stood a broken
round white column, about which was entwineda rope of flowers. This column
Btood on a black pedettal, on the front of
which was the single word, "Grant," enclosedin a wreath of lilies of the valley.
Theso sweet, delicate flowers were also
strewn about carelessly at the base
of tbo miniature monumont, where
also rested & card, bearing the
inscription: "After life's fitful feyer he
sleeps welL" Back of tho" arches were
draped broad bands of rod, white and
bine, and tho national flag covered with
crape. Tho rest of the window was heavilyhung with rich black cashmeres and
cloths. The window attracted much attention.
The windows of Braes <ft Goffer were

aUo beautifully arranged. Quo was entirelybung dosed in with heavyblack banging?, in tho center of whicn
rose a white monument nboat 8 feet in
height, draped with flowing Crape and
laurel. On the baso appeared a draped
picture of tbo hero. Tho other window
was bung with bands of red. white and
bluo bunting alternated with Wapk draplngs.In the ccntre stood a black pyramid,
at the base of which lay a muflled drum
bound about with black bands, and restingAgainst the black pile was an old
?rmy niuskdt jyith bayonet attached and
sword croeied. tho reapona were, also
draped. In this window a fev white
goods were entwined in the black and uu
tional colors and a number of small flags,
drap«d, wero Sftatterfld about. The two
windows showed mmd) i«te pn tbo part
of the decorator.

ANOTIIKH ARTJSTIO DISH/AT."
In one of StiM's windows, which was

profanely drapbd with blaok satins, silks
and costumes, there rose a wblbo shaft, on
Iif I'.iu. » wuiwi WH wio U»IU« ifr«m.

Io tlie other, wb|o!i was hong with white
nod blnck goods and the National colore,
vii a black tablot in (be ion., of a oaafeot
cover, on which appeared thu letters
"U. 8. G.", tastelully workad in law.
Thero was a very pretty effect produced
by thwo dec*ra$on?, that deaerved the
notice they received.
Snook A Oo.'a wlndowa VPT* neatly

draped in blsck and white, with portyita
cf Grant. (teoreo 1C. Taylor bad one windowin black and the other in yhjte. with
pictures of the nation'* dead* Tnoncb
vary plain the effect via good, and in
keeping with {be simple habMa 01 the
"lijeot man on horseback."
In the Afternoon tho postofflce. coanty

and city buildings and pnblta libraries
were cloud, and private bnalness waa almostentirely impended, The /ey Jmlastrialestablishment* which do not shift
down as a custom are Idle this afternoon,
and the streets present a Sabbath-like ap»
peartno& Mover before in the memory
oftheRreaent geoteratlon, except on the
occasions of the barW of the martyr Preaidents,Lincoln and Qsrfleid, wm there so

general and so beartlelt a public Uaii^unlalof sorrow.
Promptly upon the receipt, all :27 r. m.,

of intelbuunie that the funeral car in Now
York had readied the tomb in Riversldo
Park, the bell in the City HfU tower and
thoao of the leading churches, warp tolled
until the Oity 1U11 clock struck %.

TUB OENKItAb MOKBOW,^
9im" £,oe"1

The people of Wheeling united thU
afternoon in an expression of sorrow
for the lose of General Grant Thapubli#
demonatratioh took the -form of a mass
mMtJns lit fMinrlnv flhn'i Anulnmv n(

Muale, which in ita character *u eminentlyfitted to (be occasion. TJio hall
was wail flliod with ladin* and gentlemon,
the ladies predominating in the gallery.
On the loft as one entered the hall, the «

front rows of seats were reserved for the
City Council, the Bosrd of Education, the
Board of County Oommisaioners and the
families and friends of the gentlemen who
took part iu the proceedings. On the right
were seated the members of the Q. A. H.
Poet, the Plnmed Knights and the city
and county officials, ex-officials and other
distinguished gentlemen. These dalega- 4

lions, each of whom, with the exception j
)f the city officials," marchedfrom their |
usual place of meotina to the hall in a
body, occupied about half of the parquet.
Hie remainder wss taken Up by the pub- ,
lie Inseneral, and many well known )
aoea of leading cltiaena in various walks j
>f life wers to be seen in the assembly.

TiiamasAXD ua.LU i
ThesUge was'profusely but tastefully 1

leoorated and draped withthe National a
tolors and with sombre black. Across the a
rent broad blaek festoons, looped with

f
astsMUygrouped. Inthe middle back- I
Itouad «m »Iirp crayon portrait ot

Svi -j;-

Irant, surrounded with .black drapery, ,d
md bearing the inacriptiu beneath, tl
.< "Af^lUrtfliWtorw.UilwpiwiM." ,J
This waa from the brush of Dardlne, »

while an oil painting of Grant In 1805! by
f. A. Sfcris, rested upon an easel upon one <*

dde. On the other wm a fine print of the
Jead hero, artistically draped.' Above "

two \m nu flsgs. were festooned, and the »

baioonvusd several groups ofemail flags,
twined with black, the most handaomu «
deooratioQ wss a terracotta bust of Grant
which rested on a small stand npon the jj

Opera*House band Just before the
meeting was called to order played in a 1
beautifully solemn manner a dlrge-llke religiousfantasie.a fitting opening for a J
programme of so -pleasing, albeit melancholy,character.1

orotxa ESttttClBKH, j
Mayor Grubb called the meeting to or*

der and introduced .Rev. Dr. J. T. McLure.
pastor of the U. P. Church, who opened
the exercises with prayer. His invocation j
waa extremely appropriate, fervent and
impressive. WMle the prayer waa iu nro*

^rees several of the ladies were afidcteU to

Dr. McGinn's prayer was as follows:
Almiahty God. we acknowledge Thee

as the. Soptfuie Itulerof the Uuiverso.
the Klinr oi Kioim and lite Ixml of Lord*.
|Heloua tocomo humbly before the'throne
of Thy sovereign greet1, anil clothe ns with
the Dghuousnets ol Christ our Saviour,
that wt-may be accepted; Io Thy all
wiflo ]'roridrnce Thou hut wade this a
day of national mourning. Thou bust
raised up hiui whose death wo mourn for
an all-Important work, and now that hi*
work ia Qniehed, Thou halt taken him
away. We know that the Judga ol all the
eartti moat do right, and wo desire to how
in humble aubn.i«lon to this, as wall as
to every oMiw dtepensatlon ol Tby p>o*i»
dence. &nclify this providence to every
one in >hb entire nation. Impress rulers
and people with usinso of their accountabilityto Ttiw, aod make ua all wise uito
ealvatlon Lh the consolations of Thy
grace, wtitcli ar.« iwlther f»w nor feeble,
t»9 given-In r'c'i abundance to each memIterof the f<unl y of tho deceased, and
to all who are in saltation. ..Sanctify
iilliiotlon Mht-n it must-be endured auu
make ull things work toaelher for the
good of Thjr poople. As Thou hast given
usgreat prusjMjrity as a Nation, do Thou
give to every one.rulers and citlsens.
abundant grace to enable us to be faithfulto Thee and,to Thy truth, lest our sins
should call down Thy righteous judgmentsupon us. Help us all no to live
that we may verify the truth botorethe
whole world that "that Nation is bleaaed
whose God is the Lord." Pardon all our
fins.national and narsonal.and accept
our ponoos and services for Chrfet'd sake.
A nun.
Tho coroinouy of placing a vacant chair

In a prominent ptrillion was thai gone
through with. The chair was heavily
draped in mourning. This slow and im

nnli.1 man (.itlAWIul hv Ilia

singing *
i f " The Vacant Uhalr" by

n mile qnart^ttw composed of Messrs.
Charles T. UmxI, Alvin W. Bunnell,
Joseph Hall and William H. Sheib. The
sf csiunipitpont on tlie organ was by l'rof.
Louis Vaas, who also led the hand. The
accompaniment'for.Miss Williams' solo
waa played by Mr, W. 13. Shalb.
it Is needless to Bay that tho rendition

was Unit aud alTecting. Indeed, this mnst
be said of all the music. The Btlectiona
were very appropriate, and all were adequatelyrendered. The chorusesin which
the assembly joinod were aceonipaaiod by
tho Opera House band.

MB. ATKIXSON'8 UEM.VUK3. *

An Xloiiutnt bat Uriel Adrireu of Intro*
duettos.

Hon. Q. W. Atkinson made the formal
address opening the exercises. He
was listened to with tho closest attention,
and frequently applause Interrupted bia
remarks, while tho heartiest approbation
was expressed at Intervals fipm beginning
to end of tho beantifal brief tribute he

Biid.to.the> dead Commander. Mr. Atnsonsaid:
My Fellow Crmsys:.

Therol* a war tor iII who die,
A mourner o'er tho butablutffnre;

Hut Kiillniu Ktr«ll Utlt lununitur/
Anil Tr.utnpa wwjm mIkjvo the Btayo."

When a king is dethroned the people
rejoice, bnt when a patriot dies a Nation
mourns. In every portion of the Republic
to-day, our countrymen hang their heads
intauntm, bccauso death lift* riven the
tallest cedar that has thus far grown in
the forest of American patriot*. General
Grant is dead; aud a Kepublic, tho
foremost of the earth, mourns to-day
the loss of a, chieftain greater than
any of its wahionrt and among tho greatest
that ever drewasword.
The bowed heads and the tolling bells

ana tlie solemn luuertu aiiuutica wuny
bespeak the love of a race, proador than
Greek or Roman, for him who baa sunk
to rest,'and presage the assurance that
thoy will immortalize his natne in tablets
more enduring than marble or brass. A
monument ih the hearts of one's countrymenis all that mortal man oonld wish.
Aronnd the dead General whoso funeral
we attend Unlay, more than any other
American, living or dead, are the atiectiouaof lus countrymen most closely entwined.

Peerless alike in camp and cabinet,
Goneral Grant stood out in life the chief
of Americans;and now that he iadead,
tho Southland as well as tho North, if it
were nosiiiblo to reach his bier, would
bury him boneath a wilderness of ilowots.
Simple-heartod, unpretentious, retiring,
but conscientious, sell-noised, heroic, ho
won tho confldenoo ol his countryman.
In turn they ehowerodnpon him ail thn
honors they conld givu, and roloicod wbon
foreign potentates uncovered before him.
Faithfully and well have hlB
billow oitixens followed him. First,
from tho Wilderness to .Appomattox;twioa from Apponntto* to
the Presidency; then all around the world;
and now at last thoy follow him to the
tomb. Their rejoicing has turned to
mourning. Victorious on a hundred battlefields, death conquered him at last.
But through all his ll|oe»0 ho was tho truo
soldier.culm and brave and uncomplaining.In his dying chamber his last hour
was asheroic as it was triumphant,.triumphantbecause he died well. "Ho dropnet!no tear and gave no sign that his
splendid courage was not equal to his
drvudful pain. The eqldjer who never
before surrendered thus bravely vent
down. '

Recollections of the late.clvil war are
generally anything but pleasant. They.
toll of empty aloevesaod vaaant chairs:
utul thoy toll of widowhood and orphan-
age. W« try to cover them over a'gcTforr
getthem-if we cauj but. in the qokt of
our homes, in the years whichare to oorae,
wo will look with pleasure npon the por-
UNJk U! uvuwiuuiwi^ugwiim »u«|>uui

vis wjth it»^uaniinity, with fortitude, '

villi courage and invincible endurance.
111. entire imblic life uuglit » »««!Nation to be self-poM »oa wll-reiiwt ;under circumstances unp:u*ljelle4 in tb« Jhistory of the race. *

Never boastinjr, but alwayi the "quiet *

inAn of ddtlnr, he exemplified a troth
of peneOttoali. ti>at "foe shallows mur-

wyr whiio the deep* are dumb," ;n«i that }*llUla, prsvllug rapanfiln riyale^ raak«> jmaiw8c5fi2Spp? Wvt I
Foionott captain of hi* Finn, £Rich la mrlug common $mw, B

;jkn|^ondf <J«g(] be llvoth. Lives we *

pier throw* ji?M fjlh a ooblSr ron^ny- ,
lives hero Tn history and sqng: live* iatf>6 ,Nation's greatest Captain, lives iff the ,
bearta of his countrymen. Hisfcravo will
bo kept green by a Nation's tears, and hi* J
»ewQ7fi|JJJye forever. t

SWBH5? jWftow ctioioe. tho wiimoft pvt. J
"Who, wbm the flfhtwu done, CTlit trimUat foooe0«l, ),Kintbi Iww

"" ~'"'CTi»'n;-Ayji, |
BMPoaalT,bidwtrj; W. Uulllil.y 1'n.t °

5
JMlonlngUieteuiarluolMr. Atkinlon, l

namethe napooiln exerclaee by theG. 1
jL B. Pott, »hloh TMj hlgUy (olereatlng Jnil impreaive. Tbeee eMubwo are In Jtheritnalo(theol'gani«altoi».Tl)eCI)ap- tl
lain lead the eerflce, ami tho comrade, I'
recited in conceit the reeponae. r
The wane which bad formed a back- c<

pound tor theftage up to this tune waa
now drawn wide/ rereading the officers aj
ind membera of the port in a bellow b
(qaere,tbe front open. Enclosed within h
this square wa * handsome catafalque, p
LJver tjiiH stood tin* Chaplain* to hla right n
the Poet Commander, and on hla left tho al
idJutantr'Theee officers read the.order pi
from department headquarter* directing m
he obeenranoe of the day, bi
The responsive service was aa follows;
Chaplain.What man is it that liveth a
md and eball not aee death 1 Shall he do- al
iver hla soql from the hand of the grave? ai

(jouiradea.Jesua Luristsald: l am tho fii
tsuroctlon and the life. Ho that bemil

bellevethw Me shall never die.. ari
a ray father's house are many mansions. th
to to prepare a plaooforyou. mComradi-illeied are.the dead who fo

la in the Lord. Y**, aaithi*he »pWlf «|
iat. theymarratf;Wn U»rfr>i>or
Chaplain.They ihatt hunger so mora, *1
either tbint any more. rr
Comrade#.Neither ehall the «an light <>i
athem,uorany beatr; 00
Chaplain.For Uielamb whhih la In the tl
tiiUt of the thronelUaiyefitl them and di
^ tliem unto livingJotmtalna of water, vr
Coiurkilee.Ami Uod thill wipe away

t
litliur sorrow nor crylnjj neither ahall liberabe any more pain. a
Comnulw.For the former thlngi here tl
used away. ti
The choir and audience then heartily U

inited in alc'vinc the grand old hymn, sj
'Nearer, My Uod, to Thee." The effect
is the great volume of harmony rolled Out o
ipon the air waa solemn and never to be h
orgotten by thoee who were there. ii

V
1>R. LOGAN'sJ KULOGY. W

a
In Kluij u*ntami Parting Tribute to tit* Dam)

llaro. ,
ii

Dr. T. H. Logan vu next presented. j
EIo was greeted with a round ot applause, j
irhich was renewed at interval! through
bit thoughtful, appreciative and'really jjSequent tribute to the virtues and the j!
leyrlces ol the great commander. Dr.- t
Logan said:
But few of the great men of oar country 1

have been so long and so prominently j
in public life as General Grant. No other i
man, probably, baa been subjected to such 1
a Bcvern and protracted observation and i
criticism. * 1

In. four years he rose from (in obscure i
aud comparatively uoimporUpt place to |
the Generalship ofthe largest armies of
modern warfare. During a huge portion ]
oi tuat punou in--.van uit» innuuviutjiicumw
character nf thewar, or of tlpJ.couutry, ax* 1
ct-ptlng only the President, Abraham Lin- i
coin, faring the nex'Joarycar', asGeneralofthe Army, he was (row forci of ubar-
ackr and circumstances an IwjiotUvwt fao-
tor in. public affairs. For. the next eight
years he iraa President. ,
In the. two yean (clip,wing his retire-

Sent,irotu thb Presidency, he mado his
mous journey around thp world, on

which he received ovations never before
extended to any citisen of any nation.
Wliilo on this tour he whs constantly the
subject 61 eager Interest, and his name and
progress were of daily mention in the
iireaj. His return was greeted with a pro-
longed nndenthuslaiUc welcome, reaching
from tho Pacific to the Atlantic, aud endingonly when General Grant himself
plead for its cessation. i

Even yet ho was not to ho permitted to
retire from public view. Without hia consent,and as Is believed, against hJajuih^
ment, there were thoao who xoalouuy
pressed his nomination for a third term of
the Presidency. This was done with an
entliualaam and devotion, which in the
/ace of opposingsentiraentand conviction,
again b.ought every virtue and evory
alleged defect ol his character and career
under tho soverest scrutiny.
For sixteen continuous years then, it

may bo said, that he was held up before
the American people, sometimes by
friends, sometimes by loot, ,the subject
alike of praise aud ol censure, undergoing
an ordeal such as few men ,ln the world
have been able to endunJ;

lie was not nominated for a third term.
The movement failed, not because of any
lack of confidence In tho man, but because
well defined and wide spread views of
public policy discouraged It..
Greatly to his own gratification, as we

now know, he sought, after many years of
labor and sacrifice, the repose of private
Jlfeaml occupation.

It could not ho exported however, that
so famous a man could even in,private
life escape entirely the public eve. Under
ordinary drcumstanocs, he might in time,
havo fully; realized In his own experience,that feature In oursystem ofgovernmentto which ho referred in hia address
to the Mayor of Liverpool; and which

Eermits one who has been cbargfld with
onors and responsibilities, when his work

is done, to resume as a private citizen the
privileges and y immunities which are
largely denied him while a public servant;
No doubt. General Grant accepted the

care of his private business, and tho solace'
of his family, with the expectation that
the declining years of his life wouli.be
full of blessing*) and of comfart He was
not a disappointed man. He did not fool
that the Ropubllo had been ungrateful.
He expressed publicly and privately and
with evident slncority his profound gratitudefor tho kind consideration which had
Kua>< dl.nuin Ulw hv hU oninitrpmnn. Hft

cherished no resentment townSI thoao who
liad maligned him. Ho had no reproaches
lor those who hail mb-judged hun. His
pnblie work wiu finished with honor to
liia country and himself. "Why should he
not ha contented and happy ?
Bat bis work was not finished He

hail still to selVe his countrymen, not
in the camp, $r in the chair of Ktate.
hat in the higher and holier ministry of
fortitude in mUifbrtune and of patience in
Buffering. J
There was one battle yet to be fought,

single handed and alone. One more vie-
tory to be achlefed. Qaelaurel raoro to bo
addod to the wreath of tho conqueror.
In any review of the lifo amf character

of Ooneral Grant onr first thoughts will
relate to him a^fc soldier. As such he was
educated by tbl nation. Doubtless it was
his chosen profession. As a young officer
in tho Mexfcunlwar he secured rapid and
deserved proration. His great opportunitycameat afBCBTperlod. It-ia said
that "sreaiemetfendesmako great men."
Not all mep are equal to great emergen-
oies. No ciroumstancea can develop In a
man what is nofc in bin). How many and
how dismal were the failures iq the early
part of our civil war? How true it came,
that "the first shall be last and tho lost
shall be first." Sherman wus ridicnlfld as
A ipauman. oueriuan was noKnown.
Q raniww pleading at BpringUeld tor a
colonel's commission. Having obtained it 4

he luul to tight foes bath in front and rear, i
Hut he had the genius o( attracts. How
rapidly .he developed bin character, and '

conquered his place as the greatest soldier y
which the warhad produced. Alater and
more matured judgement, will plac^ him j

But Genoral Grant was more than aaroat J
Captain, lie was also a statesman. There
were those I know who,honestly felt that
his election to tlie Presidency was a
[Jogbtfijl experiment. They (eared the
effects of the e/intimentsq common among
nil people, which prompts them to admire
una reward brilliant military services.
They feared the danger of a aelflsh ambitionhi the1 pe/|on ol a military idol,

Intoxicated by elevation and tempted with
Lhe possession of almost unlimitod power.
Aside from these dangers, they feaml the
svil results whlph might follow the
the.bwtowal of impoitaut civil trusts upon
»en with no training or 'experience for
their proper discharge. As in previous
fiiuilar instances In our own history, tho
id mini titration Of General Gnat proved
ityt thfb» fears ^-epe groundless. The
tame caqtiop and foresight *nd good fudgaentand patriotic feeling wnleh enabled
!iim while in command of the armies to »
rreatly aid 31 r. Lincoln In solving tho dif- vieult problems;of tho war,were jtut as use- «
ully and happily applied to the consider*- t
Inn nt fm linnnWint .iNMrflnni nf hli nun I'

peat o oMicrs, wtyeh more than compen- J'*tafar tfcp want qt special training and £
xperleuee. This vu true of Cmiar, and I'
if.Napoleon and Frederick th» Great. It V
raa true as well of General Grant.
We have a notable instance of this In V

lie terras of surrender made with Gen. I
>e. ?hejr wew crawly criticised atthe J
ime, aqd njftorvur«l by honest nnd loyal N
liutena and tfaMsmeU; bt|t we all nowsee °

hat he was right. Thorp wag morp states* n

oanshlp In Appomattox than Intho treaty k
if Ghent' In ttu reply to Gen. Lee's in* 5
inlryin regard to the horses hslooging to {{friFatp Confederate soldiers he wrote: "I A
rill not change the terms of the surrender,ienerallJee,W I will instrqot my offl* i!
era who receive the paroles |b allow the f
oen to retain their horses, and take them h
rprda practically ooatatnthe gernTof re- Si
onMnstion. on«- of the mostimportant rnd dlilieult qnsstlsns eyer presented to tglBaii
ict that the war was over; that peace v
anit follow: ud that such pesos: most .«
astonthe devotion of s united people, 11

Bpegnlfftag onlyj one flag, oae Oonstitu*
ion, one qesUnyl His was not the attlidaq( the proud ooaqoeior, flushed with
iotories ana tblrtfintf for more worlds to 61
anqasr. . i m
Hie plea, then, ss afterward again and tb
pun, was for pwe. He dodioated his qi
ooktathe soldiers of both armies, In the at
opefts he stated that "It would serve a
urpono Iff restoring harpionj." In all

*
ablurpoltog, g

$BSS^^^&iSS3S8Ste' 8[juice and aflisctlon oMiU leilow-msn.
V>!»(top5^. pw;<)l Ihe UtbBta, to
UohtllbdiV Man tohUmemorr, Uu n!
°S n",,, bSffl®!:W P?C to"0 "

&
«*rmjb» inli)me,otbj«iyonw(>rtlij s»

r Uw FiMldra^f ho aoiMI; diHOnr- thi

ted. the movement, and expressed hia o
reference to remain as General of the v

Thoru is no ration to believe that be a
rer entertained aqy ambition-lor place a

-power;other than that unaelflah arabi* t
on which alwaya impelled him to ten* t!
i*r to hia country tlie very beat aorvlce of g
hlchhe waacapable.Under all the honors heaped noon him
thome and abroad, lie was,the nme
alet, unaeatuning man, gracefully and =

todestly accepting ail in the name of hia »

rontrymen. aa intended r.ithor for them
mn himself. Envy or J«aimuy teemed
j have no part in lila nature; nor could J
ley live in a preaanco whloh always in- 1

pirod tbe fullest confidence and respect. «

Hiamagnamlnity waanmarvel;and h«
sed it to heap "coals of lire upon the )eada" of his enemies. Ho wasauiUifnl
rlend; so faithful that the almae oi hia *
roll known fidelity, by unworthy peraona,
,-aa the cauae of moat of the errora of hia
dminiatratlon.
Ue waa a patient man, patient in suffer- !

og, patient under misrepresentation, mleaoxment,injustice. Conscious of Main- ]
Mrity> he could wait for vindication,
rnlch sooner or later always came.
He waa a lover of homo. Aa in the pro*

;reaaof hia prolonged Buffering from fatal
liaeaae, the tenderneaa and pnrity of that
tome life of hi#, waa gradually unfolded
o the' world, how wonderfully it touched
he hoarta and unlisted tbe aympathlea of
he people. It was a new and precious
eveJation of a great life. To the epic of
he Camp, and the scroll of the Forum, It
vas addimt the gospel of the Home.
Mpla: links In the chain of a Nation's derotiotf.Triple gems in the coronet of
Fame. JUatory will weave her obaplet of
enowrn for the warrior, and lavish her
lonorupon the statesman; bat in tho
learta and homes of this and all homo
lands will bo embalmed in Immortal
parity and. freshnfBi the mernonr of the
a-ue-hearted, .home-loving, God-fearing
nan.
Tho mortal of the great man Is dead,

[h a few honre his ashes will rest on the
aanksoUhe historic Hudson. Ills tomb
b&comes another Bhrine at which the stalentof oar free institutions will linger to
worship. Henceforth a triple Mecca for
patriotic pilgrims. Moant Vernon Springlaid!lUvorwdol Slay they endarn forsver,triple pledges of everlasting Union,
iiml uternnl Liberty.
While we linger hero, the most Impoa(ngfuneral pagent which the world has

aver seen is bearing to its homo the dead
body olthe Warrior, Statesman, Comrade,
Friend.
Hoar tbo muffled drum boat, Uio »!o*r mwuurod

timid
Df tlm thouutulf la youdcr wlemn innrcb with

tlio dead.
When tftu nombro draped it tg, and the drains

black pluino
D'enhadow Uiuwhig no* borne to Uio tomb.

liiumoro loueiiiffg man urum mi) orinunpwg ui

feet.
Or wall of aad mario In funeral clad utriet,
Moru touching than all uionl word! to ha aald,
U the «ol) frura lbs flreilde, wnieh huJoa the dead.

Hear the muffled dram beat, tho alow r camrc<l
Uead

01 tho column! in yonder grand march with the

Where the fombro draped dig anl the nodding
blaac pliuno j 9

O'onhadow your comrade's hut march to tlio
uimb,

Uat Inter than drum boat, or trampta* nf feet
Or wall of urn ratttlu. In funeral oUd utreet,
Aud warmer tluu all thaklud worda to ho aald, ,

Itonta tbo henrtof hi* comrades, to honor tho dead.
Hear the muflhsd dram beat, tho alow nurtured

tread,
Of tho columui in yonder grand march with tho

d«ad,
Whero thu touibro draped flag and the drooping

black plum o
O'enluulowthu llero'alait march tolhetomb.
Butirander than drum lieat, or imaping of feet,
Ur airell of aad miulc In fuuaral elad itreet,

grander tlian all ih« great woni« to Im aald.
Ucarlbe voice of tho nationa: We honor tho dead
Never was any address of'any character

received with more flattering marks ofinterestand admiration than attended Ur.
Logan's enlogy from beginning to end.

MUSIC AXD l'OKSr
Unite to Itondar the Oeeulon nn Krer

lltmonbl* One.

At the conclusion,,of tbo eulogy Mies
Flora A. .Williams, of Martin's ferry, a

iweet songstress of.whom the entlro cominanityis justly proud, sang with touchingsweotnesB and simplicity that old but
Burpaasingly lovely air of Handel's "AnKlsEver Bright and Fair." Her birdie.nnra soprano never more thor-1
oaghly charmed and entranced an audi*
ence.
Mr. ^Viliintn Wgbton, Jr.. was then introduced,arid rend with thrilling efl'ect an

original poem written expressly for the
occasion:

MOM JANUA V1T-*.
IVheh Prcedom, fostered In our weitem world,.
the new, wild world to which our ftlboniaame
frying from tianh oppression*. »l«vcry,»luune,
And old-world trnuinlM-lierflii unfurled,
Plio caiied from danntleaa heart* a chosen one,
To be her atandard-bearer, t* a*M1noto*.

Our Country's lather, bo thy noma rovorod
While still one heart boata sladlr to be free,
WhUeitlll one ton I hold* lurltaga fnra thee!
But nobly thonjh thou bulfded, greatly reared
K Natfou'a wl lace, one peril *1111
Throuuh all the dawning glory threatcuod 111,

ro ooanuor all tho iq'ghtr hotfa anil,
riirougU tbla s'<*iwnl rushingon our 8t*tQ,
lulled fur anotlior WiWiiNtrroN, at grail
5f Mart, aa wtteof oiun«l,*flnn ofw{1l:
And with the great occasion thegr,ut leaderpasts,
And Joined wuh Wanuxtfiox a aa loved aname.
ifxintxcrroK, aw?n^twln pillar* of our land,
Anl nonwhold worde In ever* homo *nd heart:
Iho humnlett one amuagui cl«lma hU part
In their li'gh fano. Long may tbelr gloria aUnd,
I he biasing beoeindlghti of f/bctty.
ihfqlog above the land their Urea made free.
ffhen ouraiianlied Union her banner broad tm*

lollod
Her elUsent rrapoitdi-d In arma on every hand,
fo Bumper*i cannontonudingaUrum through the
\while webacked a l*ndcr to bring n« aa of oil
rarough victory loMfety.whlleduiK.raud dismay
iVuru growing uve r darker around oar normjr w<y.
U length amlditdlalrajUoui a villuut champion

eame,\nd tho d»rkncai waa uplifted a> through clouds
twwu forth the ana,

i\ui,tltu eagles of victory proclaimed tholr choncn
ono:

rheyallgh'cd on lita standard, ind wo shoqted
Viid we knew tMMuir Nation, our Union, wai uuMien

wo holloa (a atari and a!rlpe« over victories
flrloK.

then weatflodblm toilt Jq the highoitplaco of
I'#

Co wuk l| o'er our ueuo m ho ruled o'or our wa»,
» bo rim tu ouro&uuoiU, vubtcer of law.
M faithful u bravofaoaiu «ere<1 oorli mil,
Vnit hti tltlu4 awl hmmiBM modestly wo o
U Wamiimuton held llje Ilka huiiow before.

"ranee, wo itretch' out fratcmil hauls loth*;
tar from thy aborts, ai wo remember yet,.
Jamo to our ajd tho noble J,if ij-.-tterakofrqm iu lovloff. ba<|t(clt axinpotttr.Ijjqo and (]r «irr. despite too auvering ses,
Veto brethren alp tha Uuild of Ubntf.
t'tdle loyo of Ooimtnr Uwtfx,Vh'je freodqm still U more Wan name,
Viillo hearts are Ulrred by breath of famo,
Vfcll* steadfast ban >rtflv«th
:ho hlibeat raak that nun may bold,
I brighter crown than J*welle<f gold.Mr Mham r shall live In tongues of fame,
lulovcd at hnmeaud o'er theft*Fbort'eran worUiip Ubeity,SSEB
ni(l good men pr*uo Uud forliia eako.
ro din of armi was borno a pon the brecse
fntothtt quia mountain where htidtya'
fen ending If he dreamt ol battle frara
tub vUlqa* were but wlUaperliu inent jrloi;
(fty,and ntqilmw, and foyewert tberp,
retreat of kin djJ fr.eqIs arqqad hjt djtlf.
klille alia grateful people's prayeis were blent,
'rem where our (astern moutulna greet toe tun.
to where Wagolden tint*, when day Is done,ade on I'adfleaboM-a continent
i'm supplicating Hoaren'a Brotoo' lag power
yWopflfUtoWtUn Wdimhu^,...
irevoln d Iteaae and death wta he,IU but and fatal battle Ofthtliur,
il| iieate, on bin palelit* alighting,
i«t »r of death Is he whoso life hath boon
boon UK) help unto b(s fallow men.
tU ni.titrlruioii'joiirl.^arl. an) fooling.
ei. mini on our *Won dear. "" .'
re glorious pictures all revealing
0 wetiirofthe imte la this,.
tyrharavapotMude.

fesasK as? w

nd immorality taih won. c

la not ytltf ilon our heard are fooling. J>ir«kt our smUtale t

cpeoUtiooi begotten in the mlnda oI 1
li auditor* by. Mr. Lelghton'a fimou a F
Mt «,He wm warmly applauded.^tn "SH* 11th hearty trill in theainglng of that .

erling patriotic bymn, *

.iJSSffiv'ffiSftfp * J
The audieaee awee, and*Boy. G. M, J
JOtt fervently and Impremivoly pro- 1
>qnced the Apoetollq lkiqedictlon, and
le people departed. The exercUee will Ji
jver bo forgotten by *ny one in the vast ?
idlenoe. J

On lb* Old Oampgroaad* 1:
Imnresaiva and- solemn norvices wore In
lid >13 o'clock thin afternoon on the '<
oundeotUlO'WheeltojDUlrltt Camp- S
tttini Aa^tUon,' Ut(oandarnia, A S

nment flowers decked the epetken' *i
H» .mn«lo,.'wy » bofiblf Mttlni' wSHHHhP^ gRev. Utorim E. Ilite, I'mldlog Elder of to
l( dlitrlct, Hev. Stmncl Famuojr, putor dl

f tho P/eabyteriau Cbnreli of Moumla- f|llle, andRuv. E. T. Hart, paator of th-
V heeling Disciple*Church,made eloquent
ddreeaee eulogistic ofthe character tad
chlevementa of General Grant. Tbo in*
treating Mvrdwa wen in program whan
In* reporter wu obliged to leave the c
round*.

HrMgeport M«m«»rUl
The mimortal aervlcea at Bridgeport
latuway mi'ler the auapicea of Branum
*oa», G. A. It, were very iu {creating and
oipri'tuive.
The U. K. Churrh liul lwn beautifully o

raped with emblem* of mourning, and t
he Rpvakera detk voa ornamented with .

Jinioo dower*.
Tho Union Cornet Rand eacortod the 1

J. .A. K. Toi t and the Knight* of 'Pythias i
rora their hall to the uliorch, whiou 'Waa *

lonely crowded. ,
Tho following la the

rmxiiuHJiK.' J
rhohoMUMr8b«|4i«nl Jwio-..Ll ^Cr!r.Z!'.;!;"!"ZiiK»'Hu«':ioweii!

PUclo« the 'Vnranl Ctulr.''
KamoiUl Httvlw . Q. A. ILsgpgngMFuneral OMtlmi................... Iter.K.F. K«tlur.
l-Dae. v# DIkomoUul. ..lUuJ.
Imtriau.. Uiolr.

JMnadleUon.
Rev. It. F. Keoler's oration waa a mas-

terly and eloquent review of the great
General's history.
Rev. Mr. Brown (colored) waa prewnt

and in a short addreee paid a beautiful
tribute to tho memory of Gen. Grant, Bayingthatbin peoplo were the great chief
tuottcneraaUiia grave to-day.
The Union Cornet Band rendered some

finu selections, adding greatljr to the intercutand succeaa of thu uolenui occasion.
The thanks of Branom Pmc vera ten*

denxl to Iteva. Mr. Keeler andjMr. Brown
for their effort*, to tho band for their fine
music, to the singers and tho '.adies whose
kindly hands drapod the chirch and to
the Knights of Pythias for their attendanceas an organization.

At Oraltao.
^eehinUpnlfhloOeJultUiffatttr. '

aiu*rok, W. Va., Angnat 8..At noon
to-day nearly every place of buiinea# In
this city was closed, and the pooplo with
a wonderlol? unanimity prepared to attendand tako part in the Grant memorialexerclaea that took place aljthe Court
House thin afternoon. As soon as the
hour ef noon hail struck tb« bell tolled
sixty-three Ktrokna, General Grant's Age.
Between oob and half-post one o'clock
the bulla vain told for- the- purpose
o( calling the people together; there
wfti alao music by tb«> cornet l»nd.
several dirges being effectively played
At tho Court house tho exercises were

opened hy tho singing of a funeral anthem
by k selected cbair. Jtuv. J. II. Flanagan
offered ap a fervent invocation and the assemblagethen joined in singing, "Nearer,
my God to Thee." Rev. G. A. Davis read
appropriate selections from tho Scripture*,
which was followed by prayer anu more
singing. Rev. G. 8. Bowers wne'then in*
trouuedd and delivered one of tho moat
eloquent addresses ever listened to by a
Grafton audience. He paid a glowing
tribute to the many admirable qualities
pORC'sed by the grand herons a soldier and
statesman. Rev. Mr. Bowers was follow*
ed by a number of our prominent clliaens*
who made voluntary remarks. "America"
was sungby the enure assemblago and the
l»enodicuon was delivered by Kev. B, B.
Evans. At the close of the exerclaea the
various bells In tho town commenced toll*
ing and will continue pealing thoir sad requiemuntil 5 o'clock this evening. QaUe
asum was contributed to be devoted towardsthe erection of a monument to tho
loved hero. jj.

A> SlwubhuvIJIo.
fecial Ditpaleh to the InUUUxXXr.
SrxuBKKViixi, 0, August 8..A patrioticsalute of thirteen guus fired at sunrisethis morning inaugurated the openingof the Grant memorial services in thlA

city to-day, which for solemnity have
novor ueon ujunuuu oh wir lurmt-r occ»»lonhero. At 1 o'clock the hells ol the
city tolled for a half boor, dnrlng
which nearly >11 places of business
were dosed. Tho belU' rtqulera was
followed by the playing of a solemn dirge
by tho band in front of the Opera llouso.
in which the exerclsoa were bold. At 2
o'clock Stanton- Post No. 160, G. A. It,
which had charge of the observances o!
the day and the Stanton Marching Club
tiled into the place, and shortly after the
exercises begin. The programme was as
follows:
Anthnn... -

UjtUm I'bolr. conducted bj Com-ado Gardner
Kcftdiug of Scripture Mr. Umdloy
Prayer.. Kcr. Mr. Url«o»

Hrmn Rsadjby Bar. Mr. Ilawker
AadrM.Grant u a Bofdler^llon. U. (I. RiohardJ
Addreu.iinuil*aa Patriot K 8 Andrew*, lit
Add rt**-G ranim a flute man Itov. Mr. Drown
Addn**.UranlM a Cittwra...M. Cook.*jM

Jlev. Mr. Owcaa
Hrmn. Her. W.il. Oo'omnn

Ilcuedloiion - Ko v. Mr. Utndolpb
Tho hall was tantefully draped and filled

to overflowing. At the conclusion of the
ceremonies the. artillery fired thirteen
rounds at intervals of ten minutes.

At NVu Mitt tin->ill r.

aptciaX Ditpaich to Uit InUUIgtffitr*
Nsw Martiksviub, W. Va., Augusta

.At sunrise this morning the dull boomingof cannon woke oar oittsens and re*
iniinlet 1 them that to-day the lest sad rites
were to he paid to the memory of that
grand and illustrious patriot, the lamentod
mam. from maiuine uoui z o cioc* ims
afternoon half-hour guns were tired. Tliia
sad duty was performed by a detail from
Phillip Bier Poet G. A. It, which, under
command of Commander Baail T. Bowers
and Adjutant J. M. Franpit, bad charge of
to-day's obaorvanoea. About 1 o'clock a
proration waa formed and 16 the
solemn roll of moiled drama marched
to tbo M. K. Church, whore memorialmn
vices were held. The resident clergymen,
Colonel Robert McEldownev, T. Perry
Jacobs, F. 1). Youujr, M. It. Orouae,- Geo.
If. Umatead, Capt. B. T. Bowera, Dr. Jacob
Young and others delivered abort addresses,and the wjuroiaea were appropriatelyInterspersed with music befitting
tbo occaaionf and prayer and reading of
theacriptures. Th* attendance whs very
large and tho solemnity of the occasion
waa evidently felt by all. Buaiaesa was
generally auajwndedi

At MTrlNbnrff.
ffcrrial Pbpnlch to Ike MtUhtneer.
Wmanywi, W. Ya., Angnat a.Very

[nteroating and imprenlvo memorial ser-
vices were held this afternoon in tbo M.
1« Church, under the auspices of PJerpont
Post, No. 0, A. A. it. They wore openedwith a chant by a special choir oomnnaed
of the leading vocaliaU of the city. Then
followed inquiries by the Poet Commander,anawera by the Adjutant, beating
of three rolls on the mnjlted drum and the
rcaponaiveacrvioooftbeU.'A.K.ritnalbythe Chaplain and members of the Poet.

rilAinnllmr ai.lfu-llnn inlliul In

tho occasion and the qomradoa. formeda
iqnare about the altar and repeated in
nnison tho lord's Prayer. Alter more
muaic and the reading of the Ecrlpturcs,
Dapt. It. B. Doveuer, of Wheeling, deliv3reda magnificent uology. Ho was paidthe strictest attention, and before his olo*
luont dose there waa many a moist eye in
ftehouso. -iUplaciwofliusfnwawmoyloeedind there wm an almost universal of the
lay. Tlie lored Chieftain held a warm
place In the hearts of onr citizens and he
rill continue to hold it as long a« the
Brooke conntythUb shall endure. c..

,\t r»lriu»iit(NatalDitpalek to the Mdllarmnr.
Faiiwokt, W. Va., August 8.Grant

nomorial services were held in the Protest*
tut Episcopal church at this plaoe this
ifternoon Uiat were very largely attended,
ill places of bnsiuoss were closed and the
>eople turned out en mam to attest to tho
orrow they felt ovor tho death of the dead
lero. So great was the crowd at the
shurch that ninny were forced to remain
ratable. The members o! the Ch A. It.
ind other old soldier* formed at
he Oonrt Honie under command
>f Captain T. A. Fleming and marched in
body to the church while all the bells in
own were tolled. The memorial sermon
cm delivered by Rev. W. R. White, and
ras a very elegant effort. It was listened
0 very,atten lively, as were also .the short
iddraiaes made by Reva. UcOullom, Reed
md flip©. A general feeling of sadness
irevades the town. a, ;

AtMaitWaVarr*
tTlitoafternoon a laruo "number of cltiensassembled at the Q. A. It. Hall, from
mere, in company with the members of 4
hoburn Post, they marched to WalnutIrove to pay their mpecta to the hero A

I the l'reabyterian Church. I'laoing of 0
no yaeant chair, appropriately draped. »
one, "Vacant oiaiif'fy theoholr.led

"

y J. 0. Gray. Kpecb autiug tlie object il
tlte meeting, by Mr. TbeophUoa Path. *

lymn, "Nearer, My Qod-.toThee1' by the aullca. Fonenilaarvlcea according to the m
I. A. It. ritual. Hymn."In the Sweet tl
ye and Bye." Kulogy on "The Hero 01

Ira Lf'jo^'AhSffi^'jX itlex* * roi. jone«, 01 wneeunff, Joura in
oahnu), aU(]otli»r*. aleo made-brief aa. ai
reaaca. The remarka ol I'rol. Joaea were 0
laplring, ami hll abort enlogy «aiglow- J.
igtribnle totheloramontfriend oiIda pen. M

Ayart SaraaMrll'la bf'derigiiod lor tho»# »

SESSSssaSnor preparation to neil meet* tnls want*
louphtn the exact npot. Its xeoQr^l of- '

rty yean la one of conatant tttompli over Bi
a**"' Mw "

che amalgamation:
iome 8ecr&ts ok tub sk88102t.

IbnusM in ilm ticalo aaii lB_DUtrJ W-A
IJrrly Dobato V/liUy-What It ff«
About.Nailer** and VtmAtn' Caatw

ace and Prop^etl Compromise,

It has leikodoatthaiatFriday's session
i the Amalgamated Aftoolatloa Oonvenionthe report of the Commltteo on

iVages was tho subject of a good deal ol
far in dircuwion. One of the first clisngei
nado was i he striking out of the 25-ceiiti
>er ton advance allowed" the. pmltflers ol
lie Second district Tho Convention
joald not bo convinced of tlid claim thai
soal In tblssectfort was ofsuch an inferior
juft'ity as to render boiling more difficult
tnan in other sections of the. West.
A resolution was introduced to tho of

feet that in ftlate and jobbing mills, when
ao sheet iron is worked, a reduction of U
nercont be made in wages. Jobbing milii
havH heretofore been clasdfled under the
head of shoet mills,: at'the' 13 00 rate
rho resolution was finally adopted witl:
not more than half a dosnu votes in thi
negative. This action will require ail im
mediate clasaiticatlon of mills, and wil
enable a number of firms to start up theii

Tho convention refused to make auyal
taxation in the old rail clause, and it re

nudmiUiosamo as when revised durioj
tho last session of .the conference com
mittee.
A special committee was appointed to

tho purpose of rodlstiicting tho country
Sicca the secession of the nailers, some o
tho districts are stronger than others. 1
is proposed to moke a change, so as t
equalisethe number of men in each dis
trict.
The Association has also established

bureau of labor statistics. Iteports are t
bo sent by local lodges to the urand lodg
otllce/anu published in tho official orgac
They are to comprise information as to th
number of men employed, tho tyimbe
idle, tho percentage of laboriug men i!
tho Association, tlis atnonnt of rai
material and llnisbed product on baui
etc. One object\>f this system is topn
vent tho congregation of- large bodies <
idle men in anyplace.

Tho Nailer* nuil Fot»d«r«.
Tho meeting of the Ohio Valley Trade

and Labor Assembly at Martin's .Fen
yesterday afternoon was largely attondo<
many of tho Amalgamation delegates b'«
ing present The pending propositio
that the naitora submitted to tho feedei
Friday JlJght was approred. It Is:

1. That the nailers recognise the nai!
feeders' union to the extent that the
give the preference to union feeders.

2. That two percent of all tho feodei
employed in the various factories be take;
as apprentice nailers each yoar, to b
selected by a Joint commltteo of an cqm
number of nailers and feeders from tb
Feeders' Uniou.

y. That all feeders bo given their ol
jobs when the present troublo with th
manufacturer is sottled. .

.

Th» lUtfawmt nnfnn« mnd su
on this before it hasauy force.

J.NDU8imAL.~Ir&M8.
lalilltgMH From tho Mluoi, FaraMMon

Wnrk'tinji*. u

The 0. & P. railroad employes were pai
off Saturday.
The liiugo factory is umklng about ha

timo these days.
Tho brick work for tho tank for the no<

gas receiver is rapidly approaching coir
pleiion.
Tho Cincinnati Pott has a long advert?*

ravnt saying the iron nail is superior t
the steel.
The nailers, feeders and furnace era

ployes of the BeUalre nail works wore pai
off Saturday.

Patrick Butler, a Crescent mill heatei
has gone to work at Cleveland, where h
will remain uutil tho inill troubles bor
are settled.
On Monday the wages ot the MeKoei

port Tube Works employes were advance
from 10 to 16 per cent This makes thei
higher than they have been for two yean
Notwithstanding the depression in th

glass industiy, more glass factories are g(
ing up.one at Bwedesboro, another <
Bradford, two in Ohio and two in Ne'
York.
Glssswaregolng out of tho city by th

hundreds oi tons end steel rails by thou
Bands of tons are evidences of better time
in the near future, says tho Pittsburg'
Commercial GastUe,
Kelley mill expects to fire "np to mor

row and-to start: their, nail' factory neaweek.- BeUont is; quiet and don't knoi
when it will startf Lawrence is rnnniniiull..frontottJ&fffokr.
A South'Wheellng manhaa received

patent on an automatic nail machine, tei
of which, he claims, can be attended b;
one man. Tho knifa is vertical, and th
noil plate feeds itself from a hopper.

ren... _iI'.V.l 1.«V
±U» U1IJU IB Ut VUU ll'UMIIK t .lilt'V IICJI

ft mass meeting and deoided to call a dU
triot meetiug to consider tlieadvicabilit;
of joining the Tuscarawas Valley mon ii
demanding an advance from 40 to 60 cent
for mining.
There wm lltUe or ho ehange in thopoaitiou of affairs at tho Wheeling noil fac

tories Saturday. Tho Itenwood mill haeightmachines at- work, the Beltnon
thirty-six, InBelle sovon and the Top mil
factory w«4 still Idle.:
Owing to diflicnlties encountered tin

Oravel Bottom gas 'well, near Mounds
ville, lias only roschetka depth of &&0 feot
about one-half tho; depth at which th<
strong flow of gas waa otrack in the wel
put down some time ago in the sam<vicinity.
Tho new furnace at the Entorprta

Window G'ass Works, Bdlairo, will b«
completed this week, when everythingwill be in readiness to start up when the
labor troubles are Bottled. Tho annual
election of this company will be hold on
the 18th inst.
The Ooko 8yndi<jat« has ordered ter

percent moro of tho coke ovens undei
their control to go out of operation. Thii
leaves only fifty percent working. The
order cuts off about 800 ovens, and a num
bor of men would be thrown ont of em
nloyment were it not for the fact that
thoso men will be employed in repairingthe ovens and doing too other work necessaryduring a period of idleness.
The annual convention o! the miners o!

the Sixth Ohio district, cottfbrising tht
mines just over the river, will lu held in
ttio li. of L. Hal! in Bollairo on the 2UUi
iiiet.. to selfet delegates to a National Conmentionat Indianapolis ao tlio Oth of Hopicmtyir,awl to elect' olficers for the ensuingyear. Tho call says: Each dolegaUshould bring with him a levy of fifteen
:ents per momber for each member he
represents; tlvo cents to go to the National
sanitation. flva cents to defray the excusesof delegate or delegates to National
Convention, aud livo vents for district
treasury.

At lfellalrv.
Spcclal Dftptdch to (Ac J*UU<ct*cer.
Ukixaibu, August To^ay wasobicrvodbetter t£an tho usual National holidays.In acoordanco with Uio Mayor'!

proclamation tho stores nearly all closed
a tho afternoon. Many additional buildngswere draped. At an early hour peoplebegan assembling, and the Christian
ihurcb -was well filled. Quito a numbei
narehed withSpangler Post from the hall
it two o'clock. »
The church wasbung with crape, flagsind Grant's pictures. Rev. J. 21. Monroe

>pened with prayer. A choir selected
rom all tho churches sans tho "Silent
3amp." The regular Grand Army funeral
lervice*. a copy of those performed at the
iamo time beside the coffin, were contactedby the Post. The choir sang tho
'Vacant Chair." Rev. J. K. McKalliphen preached a carefully prepared eoroon.Tho congregation sang "America."
J5IoneTPdprraan madia a feVv romffirSs, iri3BUOMl k.U'llftu TilA
hoir sang '"Nearer My Gol to Thee," and
be audinece was dismissed with tlio bendiction.

____
*. c, r.

At Piurktnburg*
pttUdDUpalcktoU* hddUtmetr,
l'ABKKJtauuita, W. Va., Aagnit &~The
Lcademy of Music wu filled to its utmost
apadty at <5no o'clock this afternoon, Ute
ccuion being the holding of memorial
irvices in respect to the lamented Grant,
.ndrew Mother Tost, G. A. It., attended
1 a body. The exercises were openedith prayer by Rev. K. M. Morrill. An
ppropriate seloctlon wss song by the asuqblage.lod by a choirgotten together for
le occasion, which was followed by the
peningadjlresB delivered by ex-Governor
ijli Boreman, the chairman of the meetig.'The balance of the twfrtmine wuifyllottt; Music; Adaraas b/ JudgeMSflHlife
. Ambler, K«|.;muilo: adilrabr Bav.

tfcSjl?"..'MTI fell!'
ndo lutinu impreasloiH ontll vboliMril

Ujonp exennion to o«ry»Bound trip only. fr&o. 8r*cui
mHum loaves alwu a, m,( city time,

..... -*-=3 9
WKATIIBlt M10NALM.

A fcnc»» ArrM|«ut«nt «" UUpUy runDatlj.
Mr;Henry Hdikell, o! the U. 8, Hlmiin the city to anaine with ih,local aotboritlei to illaplay lor the br»(tol.tlij enrronnding counlry tljiul fl,.gtrlngtho nealhcr boreatfi dallyOlctlonifortbli locality. The*. <tUiarotate directly to local condition,therefore differ eeeentially Iron tto im.1u "lndlcaUpM," whichmrlm irm.Thia morning Mr. Helikell will call onthe Mayor, through whom lie will 14the corporation o( the city antlioriUea.The flacaooet but little. The prudictioMare (nmUhedI tree by the Uonninwt,and the B. 4 0. Telegraph Compasr U £tranamit the roportu. There wllft* to

edtourforthe establishment of tl.iiMr.vice. Satunlay ho vUitod IWUlre,and there made the necessary arrtDpwinentB. Wherever he has gone the loalaathorlUoa have beutt glad to co-opmtiwith the Government.
' Mr. Helskell is * nephew of
Otbo W, llelikoll and Mrs. D. C. lit, ofthis city. '

The tlaga usod for this service are si*feet square and of tho following dttina:> No. 1. "White Usewith large »ed nun in: centre, to indiwttr<;Htgh»rTeuipmture,"1 or warmer weather.r No. 2. White flag with red creicent incontre. to indicate "I/>wer fciuperator#," <or colder weather.
No. 3. White ilng with red star in cm.! tre, to indicate "Stationary Teniiwratnte."No. 4. WljUe flag with large l.lne mnIn cento*, to indicate "General luin (orr Snow) "

No. 5. White Ilia with bin*
I in centre, to indicate "Clear Jr Kidr1 Weather."
I No. 0. White flu with bine sUr in r*n.tre, to indicate "Jjocal lUin (or .Snow)."

IIukm.Aim;.® v ..

Ij VcrluuK Iwm* »r Uamiil Nrw« f,ara jj,,
udim* City,

e Yesterday wu one o( the quietest Sub*r days Bollsire lias over had.
®

t Mrs. M. Sheets, of Martin's Ferry, and* bor daughter, Mica Jessie, have leva viviting relatives here.
Tlie rain yesterday morning materiallydiminished the number of thorn tnnhere in attendance at Uio listbel campmeeting.

a A number ot half-grown Uoya Satardar
y evening atnnwd thenuelvnt by slingingi. clods of mud into groups of ladies ou the!- sidewalks*
n Spangler Post concluded Saturday'soe*mortal sorvices by marching past the
'* ^reiTl* lads,^***' Ul00UUi£nt *h"uneory

There will ba a temperance meeting it
,, the South ltallairo M. K. Cuureh this
.. ovening, at which several good speaketi
e are cxpectod totalk.
il The Lantern Globe hrnaea hail some
o of its pots sot Satnrdsy evening. It i*

slid enough workmen have bten aewrctl
d to start tho worki in full.
u The Cleveland & Pittsburch switcMnj

engines were not working Saturday aaJit tho Martin's Ferry accommodation trthi
did not run. Ouly ooo freight train *«m
out.
Patrick Murphy and one other q*d named chalionge Johu Preston ami Jlolwrt

uiunu iu »».«« k''"'w "i uviui»i'ri*o iUi UK
u ohtmpionsHgolthe expressdrivers,sad
" 8er»eant Helskell. reprowntlflj t#

Weather Bureau o( tho War Department,
it was liero Saturday distributing circotoi
i. explaining the working and advutws

ol the. system ot Uagausodln predidnf
u the weather. A net of seven flap canto
o had for $20 or 125 and tho Government

will lurniah the tolegrapbio predictioaa i(
lm the city will get the flags,
? KRWS LHBW&y,

P' tVkfcSla, La^"800' °°l ' 'JLE|K^
e A natural gas well has been opened nw

Mlddletown, 0.
i. England and-Chin* have formed an
d alliauce against Kusaio.
n A terrible tornado raged in Loop Vml*ley, Nebraska, Saturday.
o The strike on the Baltimore & Ohio rail*
>* road remains unchanged.
£ P. M. Green, a Portsmouth, 0., cominiawsion merchant, ha^aadgned.

Bismarck personally Inspired tho rtcmi
® publications against France.
: Tho verdict against Editor O'Brien, ef
h the United /retold, will stand,.

The Commissions passed tlio amendwincut to the criminal law kill.
;t The Ohio Conference Oampraceticgii
v in seasloa at Washington 0. 11.
Z Bev. 6am Jones; the Goorgia ovaosdiat,

is at the Loveland, 0. Uampmettlng.
ft Six Lawrence county IVohibilioniili
0 held a County Convention at Ironton, 0.
Y There were 102 businefs failures in ths
B United States reported for the week.
, John Tompkins, a Pennsylvania! railroadbrakeman, was run over at Alliance,'* 0., and killed.
ii Byrao McGlnnls wai found dead l«ide
g the AshtabulaA Pittsburgh railroad, near

Youngstown, 0.
Two rival cotnpanlea liave advertised

. for bids for the boring of natural gas vrelU
1 at SpriugUeld, 0.
t Peter Timmerman, owner of tlie Aurora
1 (ma.) ferry, recoivoa a miai wounu uuringa fuHJ with his sou.

John fleeiler, sgad (W, residing at No.
i- 895 Eastern avenue, Ualtiuiorc, auieided
, with ".Hough on ltats."
1 Urban llice, of Lotiiiville, Ky., an a#*l
German, fell from the second-story win*

8 (low yoawrday anil broke lib neck.
Secretary Whitney has notified John

Hunch tbat Ids contract to build the steel
cruiser "Chicago" has been forfeited.

Sire. Ann* M. Wuest died suddenly
J while occupying n seat in n chair car on
the Big Four Railroad* near Ureenabiii*,

1 Ind.
An nnexplodbd infernal machine f«

found in the cellar of C. Wtmer A Co., at

[ nortiiwest corner of Sycamore and final
' streets, Cincinnati.
. Richard Hlndaraan, colored, living in
. Villa lUea, Ga.-, who waa guilty of ianuUling a wbito lady, was given I50U iaahts by
indignant white citixens.
A collision between Afghan ami Italiantroops is looked npon as probable

f Russian war preparations continue, iUew
being particular activity in Finlami.
Julius Willman, a young man living at

t Masmllon, 0, was killed by the caw lw*
night. The body of an unknown mw
was also found on the Ft. Wayno trick
near that city yesterday morning.

' The members of the Grant family rr1mained in their rooma at the Fifth
Avenue Hotel, New York, yesterday, auJ
received no viaitors. They will n turn K>
Blount McGregor probably to-Jay cr

Tuesday.
During tho past ten days report* of Uic

appearance of caterpillars have come from
various sections in the South with *nrh
frequency as to justify the ft-ar that tbf
finest cotton crop ever known was endangered.r ;
Judgo James Garland, proliably tlso

oldest judge in the world, and it ia If
lievod the oldest momber of tho Masonic
fraternity in the United States, died «t
his homo at Lynchburg, Va., Saturday
night, in the 05U> year of his a>;e.
Arrangments havejuat been coinplelfl

for a great international handicap bicycle
raco, open to professional rideis, to tornimence at Athletic Park, Washington. W
Monday. Septemlier I, for a purse of $*"
in gold, divided into live prises, tuile
heats.
The members of the Canadian Fit*

Association arrived in New York VfcJ'j*
day from Doston. The party hicludin*
ladies numbered alout sixty. The guests
were ridden on the .Elevated can alwnt
the city. High bridge and Gen. Graul a

tom|) were .pwt to^jnU»UlWl. ;
At ^Chautauqua yesterday 'juteraoon

those who bad been connected with, or
who had been visitors to Qhautauqua ami
wbo bad died daring tho year. ChancellorVincent pronounced a oology on Genera!Grant. Blahop Foster spoke of Ilish-
op Wiley. The platform was draped with
emblems ofmourning.

Nurrotw DablllMUd Man
You are allowed a free trial of thirty days
of the use of Dr. Dye's Celebrated Voltaio
ii' lt with Electric Buspenaoiy/Appllanw*,for the speedy relief and permanent euro
of nervous debility, loss of Vitality and
Manhood, and all kindled troubles. A'ao.
formanyother riliewss, Complete restorationto health* vigofand manhood guaranteed*No risk is incurred. Illustrated
pamphlet, with full information, lertw,
etc., mailedbM byaddressing Voltaic Celt
Co., Marshall, Mich. utrnw

U" Stock.
V QtmtSO, Ao*tutS..Tha Dnrtrf 7o*na!repeS/OatUe-KeortptJ.MO bead: ihlpmrtit* no
'MR market wrong: thioplna «u«i $*Stehcrs' HUM »; (tooiera an<l fcoucr* I.1
Cll; T«au« arm«rat(t?Si uo wcrtcm tatucarattleroralved. Hw-Kwlpla 6.W) bead; »hl|manial/NO httd; marklt active ami firm; roosti

Xasr Ltamr, Anrut L-caitlr, nothing ddns
hi markets reoelpu «M bwuJ: iblpuwnto *««.
UepOminUladelphiaa »i lOettt; \oikm a<4


